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TERMS Tli A a on mill he fnrhh,J t
Five IMIari per Annum ar St M nl ,t

Jor Thru Dollars.

ADVKUTININO It ATI.
Olio square (12 line or Icssi one Insertion, j",'lo.

" " two inter! mis, jl,iMJ.
" three inn. I i .in, j.,,ll.

F.sch subsequent lb t on, l,li(l.
Reasonable deductions to those who advertise by

tin year.

JolT Printing!!
'In rsorsir.-ro- or Tin AlKilH is haw

lo inform the pub ic that lie ha just roce ved a
large i:wk of JUU Ill'h and oilier new print
Ing muter ill, and will be iu the speedy ro e pt of
ad limns suited 10 mi tne requirements of th lo-

cal ly. MAN L)l!!I.I,s, POSTICUS, I'.LANKS,
t'AltD.4, CIIICU.AIH, PAMl'III.F.T-WUU-

mid other bin Is, ilane lo order, on short not ce.

(From the California Temp. Jouruul.

Fad and Principles,
Just on the ere of our Into election, (ho

Temperance Stale Central Committee,
through Mr. Richardson, its Chairman, is-

sued nn "Address lo tho friends of Temp'T-Miii.- e

in iho State of Now York," which was
widu'y published in tin Temperance mid
political journals. We should lie glad, if
our space i.oiinltii il, to trunf.r the whole
Of our columns, lull linii'h of was of (rnuaporiiilion between

inttiv with 'hn'l';un l Havana
r,,...., u'l.;..l. ..u.. I e li.., . i. lranp riatmii ofinnil acrosss (he

fallowing argument, condensed in a 8' ii' - of
ioll.i, conclusive illl 'total

uiinniworaiil.', ami irrsci)t lliu wind.' ti .

tinii itio mill strong n lilit, that
snail Ui' Moin jrooil Horvitf to lliv I m j

can-- y 'ur it iho ol our
anil solicilili'' for it tho oariii'M

u Skull lite Irajlie in inlniiralini bevcr- -
tjes be firKiuiltJ It; law f

ili-i'- Ii r llii'sc taot-i- . all o wlin li Ji

islaUUIii'd l)V lln; niott injuliiluhl.- -

tcstiiuonr
1. Tlnit I rallio lint cuiiveitt'd

tlioiMiml nf tho iri"ont iiihahitant.s of
Stnto, once xohor and ri'ulabh-- , into (Irunk-uVd-

2. It Im bruii'tht aorrow mid poverty,
nml in many H ruin ami to
U'lts "f thousaniU of ouch haiiy lioinos.

3. Ii causes tho incarceration, in I ho
sowriil jaiN and f our Stale,
of fifty thousand of our fellow-citizen- s an-

nually.
4. From ils influence, proceeds four- -

filths of nil the ci'inif's, from tho least that is
recognized by ihe law, to (lie mosl ll.yitioils
that cuinu under the cogiiiii.uic'' of our
Courts.

f). Since the lirsi of last Jaauaiy, has!

occasioned no less than tilty lioinocides
within the limits our State, and almost in
numerable assaults nilh intent to kill, hap
jiily unsuccessful.

0. It is the fruitful cause of immor-
ality, irrcligion, profanity, ubscei.hy,
ldiomy, coiitenitit of law, contemiit of
nil tho proprieties, amenities anil tho de-

cencies of life ; and of every evil wold nml
work.

7. It costs the State, eighty millions of
dollars annually.

8. Il destroys tho lives of not less than
fifteen thousand of otir citizens, every 12
months.

Consider these principles, universally en
ceded true :

1. Tho interests of health are superior
to those of property. 'The health of
people is tho supreme law.'

2. Tho interests of morality oy-r-r- i I.

those of property,
3. Tho personal security of tins ci'u.--

from assault outrage, is of inoiv conse-

quence than the rights of property,
4. I be interests ot th" man; nnHtn.it

bo sactifieed to thoso of the jw.
5. The right of tho people .to protect

themselves, through tho institutions of
is inherent and indefeasible; and

government, in the very nature of the case,
is clothed nilh all the powers requisite to
the accomplishment of this end, tho pro-

tection of the people.
From the fao's and principles thus sta-

ted, the following inferences are unavoid-

able '
:

1. The liquor faffifi i9 prac'ically hos-lil- o

to all the interest, of soci' ty the
civil power is ordniin d to protect.

2. The suppression of that traffic is

clearly demanded by the purpose for which

government ordained, and is therefore
clearly within the limit of its constitutional

powers.
8. The traffic, and not its suppression,

5 unconstitutional, and the government that
neglects to prohibit it, is either ignorant of
its obligations, or faithless to its trust.

The constitutionality of prohibition, is

further proved
1. By the fact that for twenty years

past, it has been recoiiized in the legisla-liono- f

the General Government. See Laws
of the U. S. for 1834, Vol. IX, page 133.

2. The Supreme Court of the Luited
States, in full Bencti, has declared it so,

with no dissenting vo;e. Chief Jusiice
says :

'If any State deems ihe retail and inter-

nal traffic in ardent spirits, injurious to its
citizens, and calculated to produce idleness,
vice or debauchery, I see nothing in the
Constitution of the United States tt prevent
it from regulating or restraining the traffic,

or from prohibiting it altogether, if it thinks

proper. Prohibitionist. ,

Coarsit.

vith the contempt il merit, and all's well.
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V.dtinr and Proprietor."

vol. a.

DO THEY MIHH HK AT 110MK.
PMATIOX UlLl.H.

u.,u,rM .p..,op.iu.ra .. ,uo,,ng 'TwouM be an assurance nvt dear
sums lor the Ocean Mail Service i

For irausportaliuii of mulls between
Now Yoik and Liverpool, per Col-lin- e

For lpiiirtmion or mails fium New
Yoik lo N.w , Charleston,
Suvuiiuuh, Havana, anil f hsgres,

For triinnriulion of muiU lieiaern
New Orleam aud V. ra t'riu, via.
Tumpeo ,

For iraiicporlntion of mailt from I'uua- -
ma to California aud Urrgon 328,000

For the lranMrlaiion niuila bo.
lwmn.iw lurk and llreinen, lor
yearemliiiK Jue, l8.it)

For truiiHirliiiion of niaikr bilneru
Cbnrlrmoti and Havana

For trtiiikirijit on inuib acrora llli-uiu- e

of I'liiiama
For lraniortiilion of niniln lietween

New York anil Uvrriool drfic en
cy in npimipriaiiun for y, ar ending
J cie, 155

For traiMfMiriatinn of nn b from New
York to Ni w Orlraini and Charea

delicii ncy
For t4uniiorliiliuii of mad from Tuna,

urn to California di'ficirin y
For ll uiiwiortatiou of inn la I.eV.' ten

aud act
of July.', 18 10..

ll 10 It For or

only temporary .t. pas-du-

tl.n .,i. l'''r

proposl seems lo
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Ta-
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New York Jlrruien, iinilci

mails

nwav

this

bins- -

and

1'unaina

M,57,603
Army Aruiioui'luilous.
I'u., . fHie unm $2,6(10,000
Ci iiimiiiui mi ol officer' unbuilt, nco C J8, Op

CuimiiiiiiiiI.'oii oi loruge for eflVeia
li 'i 'ea 101,832

I'liuii'-u- ' in lieu ofrloihii,f forvfficer'a

wrv.inm 3(1,000
KxH'ii- - o! r,c: u.lin'. &a 100,1100

in kind 1,104,853
Cinihiujf lor Hie army, camp and ear- -

r.Miu eqiiipiii; 574,876
ll. iMiiur anpulira of Quartrrmater'a

3.O,O00

Sulwi-ieii-

Urpuriincnl, io 890,01)0
Incidi-iilu-l exM'iws in mime 375lli8
ConmrucOiig barracks and other

490,1
Milcuife to offirera of the army, &e... IOO.OiiO

1 runsiHirlaiion of ui iny, and expeunea
allemliug wnne 1,200,000

I'nrcliUM) of horw-- s for firm and se
cond Keriineiile of Draoum 200,000

ncic of ihe army 6,000
Medical uud llrpurluienta... 52,500
Contmirciit cxpmieR of Adjtilant tfcn- -

erula UewiliiKiil 400
Ariiiunicnl of Forlificutiona 125,000
Ordnance, ordnunce atnrra and up- -

plow 100,000
Cnrr, ill expciieea of ordnance rcn'ice 100,000
.Mumilauturc ol bjiki ut the italional

ur.nores 250,000
IiiiuroveiiicnU, fcc, at Harper 'f Ferry 32,073
Arsenal.-,- , iucludiiiir piirchusc of eiles

for new ouea, laves, itco 20?, 175
Conliiiiiing survey of iiorlhcrn und

559,000

Hospital

western lakes 50,000
Iay of clerk uud nicsKeiiL'eriiiotlice of

Coiiiuiaudiuo Civil, nil.. 2,000
Contingent expenses in name 3.(11)0

Arrearages, ie 2,000
Capitol extension 32i,()00

Tolul 89,721,655
iivvy Kxpenilitures.

Cay of coinini on, wununl and pclly
olficrra mid seumi'ii $3,515,111

'ay of Supcriiilcudcnlii, Naval Ciai- -

slructnrs. ij-- 124,480
Provisions forcomaiiss'nn, w.irr.uu and

petty ollicem and acauicu 606,200
iiccessnrieH und appliaucca

lor I Iim kick 31,325
Increase, repair, armament and cqu p- -

m. nt of the A'avy, o;o 2,799,500
Conlinuiii the contruciion of s'x

Bicnin iiifr .iia 3,(l(i0.000
Steveusa war steamer 25l),0l)0
I Irilualiccoidiiunee stores, &c Mil,W0
I'epiriiii; fur publication A nn li.'.iii

N.iiiiicuI Aliiiunac 20,880
I'uicliase ol nunl cul iuslruincuts, &c. 2J,000
l'r lit ng and publishing sailing diicc- -

lions 10,000
M'kI Is; iliuwing and copying, post-ag- o,

c 7,600

Continuing publication of wind and
current, cliarm 18,000

Wages of nelsons at observnlory 3,160
o: frof. Espy 2.000

Certain coiitiiitreui expen-e- s 842,048
Repu'is of liuildings and support of

JV.iViiI Acadnny at Annai.ilis... .

f'ontinuinir n ground be-

longing to suinC
l'oritmouih N. II. Navy Yard
Boston Navy Yard
New York A'avy Yard
Pay for k forengiue house... .

Kepuirs of all kinds, conmcied with
New York Navy Yard

Philadelphia Navy Yard

3:.0,000

Yard
Pcnsacola Yard
Sacketts Ilurb r
Una Francisco
Hasiiitals at d ffereul po nts
" po nts

Total

is that Christ to save sinners

other dainties in the Home Journal :

There is a wee word I
All other wee wee words

What this wee wee word be goes;
Three letters spell it "yes."

Th.s w e wee word bos a wee

Whom I hate than any other.
Ill wee wee I
Two letters spell his name "xo I"

Sin.MQ

121,000

huild-iiiK- a

Conlin'i

Surcoiis'

321,317

60,000

"iizinesat 180,000

brother,

natured dwarf, kno,

60,000

51,000

Salary

60,700

dill'ereut

Worth KhowtBC
The Cincinnati Commercial that the appli-

cation of towels, out in hot to
forehead and temples, ia a speedy and efficacious

courage to regard malice ' remedy for headache arising from neuralgic affec- -

tier.

rip it
ontklaf eoMr pronlor of kUv

of f.oraaris, and and Mirtnc."

ORBOOW OITir, OI11IOOW gaiTOKT, 1ATURPAY, MAT S, 1888

ATlVLF.Xrt'.UirtttVHArpi0.
.DolheymianMfllbonio-.loilityn.ia.n- iot

To kn w that lira uwuiciit some onea,
I M ere saying 1 wish be were hero j

$SJ8,000 ln'' fireside,

j Were lli of me iu I roam ;

0 yes, be joy byond maure,
201,90 ! i n ,i . ,i . u

j twil'ght appro ulim the ie:im
C9,7 10 i l,. j, , -

130,000

25,033

23.000
58,258

345,946
9,500

Norfolk Navy
Navy 11U.87U

2,000

Manne Corp, S.000

14,631,156

world Jesus

above;

wrung water,

have

AMt'im.V Ubow
nanihl MUr.

loved

K'"l'
uklng

'(would

Winn

255322

25,000

53,398

' Dues some one rejient niy immoovi r,
And sigh that I tin rj-

- so long!
And ia there no chord iu the mus'o,

Thai's misled when my voice U away 1

And a chord in e.icli heart tlial nwaketh
Iterct at my ear'.aoinn stay 1

Do they eel me a chair at the (able '

Whrn evening' are nigh I

W'hru the enn Ilea are lit in the rlour,
And tur in the on in ainre ky f

And when the "g.o.1 nighu" lire repeated,
Anl nil lay ilum down to their sleep,

Do they think of ' the ubscnt," and waft iik
A wli sitr.-- ' gooj n'ght" while they wop t

Do ihi-- mis me at home .lo thvy mihs me
At nioining; at noun, and at nifht t

Aiidliugera one gliniy shade 'Mund litem,
That only my pres. mc can light (

Aro joys leas invitingly welcome,

And pleasure lew hale than b fore,
Because one is missed from (he circle i

llec.iuso I am w ith them no more ?

AXSWbR.
Do we miss thee at home 1 yea I we m;s thee ,

Since the hour when wo bade line adieu ;

And prayers have encircled thy pathway,
From anxious hearts loving and true,

That the Saviour would guide and protect thee,
As far from the ksred ones you roam ;

And whispered whene'er thou art saddened,
They miss thee Uiey miss Ihee at home.

The shadows of evening are falling

Oh, where i the wanderer now 1

The bneze that Hunts lightly around us

l'erclinnee may soon visit his brow
O, bear on thy b mom a message i

"We are watching O! why wilt thou mam t
The heart has grown 0 ld and dejected,

For we miss thee we miss thee at home."

Britain. willingness means,

Lien-- 1 1" '" ,a

tenant of Ireland ; otherwise (he Ministry remains
as announced per Pacific. In Parliament, (he
proceedings were uuimHrtaot. The chief busi-

ness was die debute of Lord Goodrich's motion
to increase the chances of military promotion from

the ranks. The motion was negatived.
In the House ol Lords, a debate occurred on

Ihe subject of acknowledging the loyalty of Can
ada and other colonies. No action was come to.

M. Roebuck's ouniin'tlee proceeds vigorously.
Thry li.ivo reported that Ihe objects of the inquiry
will be best ttttuiued by making tne committee a
secret ono.

On Ihe 1st of Murch, Mr. Roebuck appeared at
the bar of the House of Lords with a message
from the House of Commons, citing tho Duke of
Newcastle lo give evidence before the committee

vt cunesUay, (lie SJIst, has been appointed as a

fast for Ihe success of the war.
Meetings depreciating the conduct of the var

are oil the increase throughout the country.
Everything is aain quiet in Liverpool and Loll

don.

Earl

The Eurl of Lnean publishes a convincing letter
10 Lord Kuglnn, exonerating himself fiom all
blame in ihe cavalry charge at Balukluva

Letters are making their appearance in the
English papers complu ning of the n of
goods sent lo the New York Exhibition.

The ship John Roiuieruian, from St. Johns X.
B. was ashore at Holyhead, a total wreck. Crew
aved

Tne bark Avon, bound from Cuba (o Swanseo,
with u cargo of copper ore, was totally lost in the
British Channel. Crew saved.

Five hundred thousand pounds sterling in gold

was received per the Kent aud Marco Pulo from
Melbourne.

Dividends n (he Cuba loans of 1834 nnd 1837

are advertised for payments

Orchards, Apples and the Market.
"David, I am going to quit the nursery busi-

ness. In tweniy-un- e years fruit will be a drug in

New-Yor- k city. Just look around this neighbor

hood! There is deacon Jones has just set out
five hunJred trees; Tom Smlih 400, and his
brother Jim will have 1,000 next spring, and soon
at that all over the country grafted fruit, too,

none of it for cider. Now what do you suppose

is !" erne of all those apples ? I tell you what
The worst load is a heavy heart The worst en- -'

' mM vni P" nur"r' :el.emy bra; and the worst ev is the anger of (SoJ.

The best book is the Bib!. ; the best home is l.eav- - or we SU break flat. Everybody will grow ,t, bnt

and die very best n. ws that ever c.me into the nobody buy it, a 5'eu bene."

came This prognostication mide than

ty years a sensible iu' propa- -

Heis a qua nt little poem which we among g ci10;ce fafo ttt mt j Ceutral New-Yor-

wee love

may

more

says

the

Only the

knows

naliouul

rate

was more twert

ago by man
hud

and no doubt the speaker ho-- tly believed the
days of the nursery man um well nigh numbered.

Brother David, however saof a different opinion.

He did not believe it was easy to overstock the
market with such fruit as do other than American
soil and climate can produce. He did not believe

'ere twenty year's time would elapse everybody
would have au orchard, the products of which

would be so unsaleable, and the business so un-

profitable the owner have no desire to plant

more or better; or newer varieties of tftes; conse-

quently be urged that the business should be perse-

vering' y continued nntil the dawning of the day

was more visible in the horizon.

What has been the result I A sale of 40,000 apple
trees snd 7,000 of other fruit during the plant- -

liigMtimn of lost year, an l the proe.l for tho

j next ssxuilly gaol. The very men who had plant-- d

600 liave ii.crasel 1,000, an J nine of ihem
have dmb'cd that trnf ild aud yet the market Is

now r than It ever was before for all tho
i
' cho ce rari. ties of the pro luet of the orchard, vine.

yard, or garden. The market ia not yd glutted,
nor cos it be while millions of moutlis continually
water far tho luscious fruits w hich contrast so ad
vaiitiigenusly with the enur crabs, "five lo the pint",
when filled tho market twenty years ago. The
market cannot be glutted with such fruit as the
Newlown pippins, Roxbury russets, Rhode-Is- -

li.od ttrecniiigs, Baldwins, licllelleur, fSwuur, Do- -

in no, an 1 a great variety of oilier excellent winter
kccpii g apples, Ihe liuury-lovin- g mouths of
old Eoglan I are within two weeks (we have done

counting by miles,) of the fruit bear'ng hills of New
England. Nuy, not only and New.
York, but the ever bearing trees of ihf r eh plains
of that cure fur away western wild, known in our

d as Hut still the mar
ket ia not giutted, nor will it be, though all Ohio,

Mulligan, In liana, Illinois and Wisconsin, shull
pour in their golden treasures of gol.lej pippins,
from their unbounded plains of the richest fruit-

growing land the world ever uw, while that same
world, full of people, pusses the taste they now do
for choice, delicious fruits.

therefore, Is, it has always been,
lo every man who owns an aero of land plant
trees. Donl be afraid of overstocking the market
with any kind of fruit, except such as your father
used to grow, and some of you still perjieluate; be-

cause the refined aud improved tastes of the world
demand, and will have, if il is procurable, the
best that can be grown. Otietgo Journal.

Vor AVhom shall we Vole.
Tbis is a question which is often asked; thoughtl-

essly asked and easily decided by those who im-

plicitly follow the guidance of a party and are led
bliudly by a man. The dupes of partizans and the
tools of demagogues, they generally await the
command of their leaders, or ask for advice only to
testify their loyalty to the taskmasters, and supKrt
the men of their party, regardless of qualifications.

To the wily, the scheming, and the ambitious, the
question is one which is worth consideration.
Private interests, local advantages, and the clinn-C-

tar political aggrandisement, aro carefully
woii'bcd and nicely balanced, The Alntm of can--

didalea is considered, winch, with this class, - -

nothing more than skill in iwlilical maneuvrcing,

Kreat ,,ul to use however unscrtl- -

The ofCailisle is appointed L.t.1 gmt"t J""rel ud And Ihe ques--

engaged

so

could

while

as

Hon is decided in favor of the must efficient tool for

advancing these selfish interests. T

But to the man who bos a proper sense of the du
ties and resionsibditicathat devolve upon him, us a
citizen, the question is one of gravo import, lie
feels that those who force power into the hands of
any one, are resjionsible for its use, and that there
is a retributive Power above thut will visit a people

far the injustice of thoso whom they have placed
innulhority. In agovcrnment,such as ours, where
each individual has a Voice in the election of its ru
lers, and an influence in the making nnd adminis
terlng of its laws, we are individually accountable
for its acts, and participants of its guilt. Though
but one of many, who are involved iu the guilt, we

aro none the less responsible. C! uilt cannot be di

vided among the perpetrators of a crime, but each
one is as culpable as if ho were the only one con-

cerned. '
How important is it, then, that in the choosing of

men to enact and administer our laws, we should

select those in whom, from their moral integrity
nnd decision of character, we can have confidence;
men whom we know to be governed by the eternal
principle of justice who acknowledge themselves
to be not only obligated by the will of their constit-

uents, but also by that "lrghcr law," with which
no human legislation can conflict, and be just. It
is our duty to sustain such men for office; but to

none o hers can we safely confide the destinies of
our country. When we make theso principles the
criterion by which we judge the fitness of a can-

didate, wc need not long hesitate, in ordinary ca
ses, for whom we should vote. The puili of duly
is always plain, and easily distinguished. Kantai
Fret Slate.

Thrtlllns; Incident.
Governor Briggs, of Massachusetts, in a speech

at Albany, related the following thrilling incident;
At a (own meeting in Pennsylvania, the question

once cams up. whether any person should be

licensed to sell rum. The clergyman, the deacon,
nml physician, s'runi'e as il may now nppear, all

favored it. One man only spoke against it because
of the mischief it did. The question was ah iut to

be put, when, all at once, there arose from one
corner of the room, a miserable female. She was

thinly clad, ami her appearnxce indicated I lie

utmost wretchedness, snd that her mortal career
was almost closed. After a moment of silence,
snd sll eyes being fixed upon her, she stretched

her attenuated body to height, and then
her long arms to their greatest length, and raising
her voice lo a shrill pitch, she called lo all to look

upon her.

"Yes !" Hie said, ''look upon me, and then

hear me. All that the last speaker has said rela

tive to temperate drinkiug. as being Ihe father of

drunkenness, is trus. All practice, all experience,

declare its truth. All drinking of Alcoholic poison,

as abeverage in health, is tzeeu. LOOK UPON

ME. You all know me, or once did. You all

know I was once the miatrew of Ihe best farm in

town. You all knew, too, I had one of the b st

the most devoted of husbands. You all know I

had five, industrious boy.
WHERE ARE THEY NOW f Dortor where

are they nine 1 Yoa all know. You all know

Ihey lie in a raw, side by side, in yonder church-

yard; all every one of Ihem FILLING THE
DRL'XKAP.D'8 GRAVL7 They were all

I

hi iiMi.nii rtu,
Vlv Uallar a Year.

NO. a.

in

?

" : ' ; '
"," .", '. ', literary education wa best which my

and .hey, ., m nUconJ n.C, in
never 'Ihey q,M,d vou,'

lf,ro j U1M rourt,J. 'J llOse pare.tln still
and you, and voc," pointing with her of a Bt;. .. ... ,,.., ,.k;rA i,. tl.nt thev
fiiiger lo Ihe Vf Dtnten, an l Doctur, as au-

thority. "Uiey thought themselves nfo under... n ...sucn uui I saw ui grauusi ,urpt,s ev concealed rOiU-nc- u Oiul HIV

coming family and dismay ri. vii,er of w hicll is known ill lllil
and horrori I felt wewere all to ho overwhelmed, city," the Court. ) ''Wo
in oue ruin I tried lo Iho blo. havo not (o t li history of your
Ilried to break tho spell, Ihe delusive spell iu life ; will colllino Votirself 10 iho
whicli idea of the benefits temperate drink- - ject mutter lti.CUilllon A'aillSt
Ing had in vol v. d my husband and mi. I begged
I prayed t but the odds were ani ist me. The
.Ministks said the poison Ihal was cVstroyitig my
husband and boys w as a goml eri.alure of God )

Ihe Dkacok (uii i( vitdir the pulpit then,
aso rooi oca rAn to rv ins sum sills) sold

ill. in the poiton ; tho Doctor said that a little was

c.ood, ami tuett ought lo be avoided. My

hiebnnd. and my dear fell info Ihe
aud they could not escape ; and, one another,

eouviued lo (he sorrow fill of the drunk
ard. Now link at me again. You probably see
me lost lima my sand has almost ruu- -I S;"" ", ; in v;ur
have exhaled l.'r";"l, r: lil,uW h"J

,vllIJ W "M.W
you, Dxacox lo warn you, falsi txaciies or
Uoo's woku 1" and her arms h'gh flung, and
her tall form slrstched lo its utmost, aud her voice

raised lo au unearthly pitch she exclaimed

"I SHALL SOON STAND TUB JlfPDKMKKT

sEAToroon I shall mket rouTiiraii, you falsk
UUIUKS, AND SR A WITNESS AUAINST YOU ALL !''

The miserable feniule vauishrd a dead silence
pervaded assembly 1'siest, Deacon, uud
Piivsician, hung (heir heuds when the

president of the meeting put (he question.

"Shall any License be okanted ros the
sale or SriniTi'oi'a Liquors?'' the response was

unanimous "No !"

The Hume Law.
The game law passed at Iho recent session of Ihe
Legislature, and which is now in provides,
"That il shall be unlawful for any person to kill,
ensnare or any deer, fuwn, wild turkey, prairie
hen or chicken, or quail, between the fifteenth day

of January, and the first day of August, of each

and every year."
The having in possession of any of the prohibited

game, is to be deemed prima facie evidence Ihal

the possessor has violuted law, and he is subject
n penally. Fines collected fur such violations

of this la, are to bo appropriated oue-hu- lo the
informer, and one-ha- lf to the school funds of th
Township in which the violation occurred.

The penally for killing a deer or fawn iu Ihe
lime specified, is $15, and for killing any of (he
birds named, is $5.

The law "lo provides that
"Any person who shall go Uon the premises

of any person or persons, or corporation whether
the same be enclosed or not, with intention to hunt,
be found hunting, entrapping, or ensnaring any
of above mentioned animals or birds, ut or
within the lime uforesaid, he be deemed
guilty of trespass, und be prosecuted bofi.ro

any jusiice of the peace, of the county wherein
(he suid premises may lie, by owner or person
iu possession same, in an action of trespass
aud fined in any sum not less (ban fivo nor more

twenty dollars, to go to owner or occupant
of sa d premises."

By provisions of this law, it will bo seen
that any one, having gume in hie potsettion at
the present lime, is liable to a fine of fifteen dollurs
for deer, and five dollars each for quails, chick
ens, &e.

We are glad thut the previsions of this law aro
(o be enforced iu Ibis city, the "Hunters' Asso
ciation having resolved to prosecute all who sell

out of season.

In view of the great destruction of game by Ihe
severity of the winter, we trust all the protection
the law ull'onls, will be thrown around it, before il

is completely annihilated. Chicago III.

A Nut for Mr. Wise
Crack.

and Cashle to

Au election for a magistrate was held on Satur
day in Manchester, a Binall town opposite

Richmond, and in the Congressional district rep
resented Judge faskie. Up to Iwo o'clock
there was only one cnndidule a Mr. Ilobbs in

llio field ; Ssin suddenly made his appearance
iu Ihe sba eof a Mr. Gary, and, b; sun down, the
result was for Gary, 79 ; for lkbbs, We
have heard it frequently asserted that the vira

system of voting in Virginia would keep Sam
under cover ; but tins certainly dues not look like
it.

a d siuingiilslied Buptist clergyman in

Virginia, to Hon. W. II. Smith ;

, February 3, 1855.

Mr DeaeSir: Accept my thanks for your
very excellent speech in defence of the "American

parly and its mission." Though not a native, but
a naturalized citizen, I would most cheerfully
forego any advantages which I might derive from

my present relation to Ihe Republic, if evils

which you so graphically depict, and which you so

forcibly deprecate, could be averted by disfran-

chisement. I believe that I share these feelings
in common with thousands of naturalized foreigners
in these United Slstes.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,

A notoriously mean man having offended a down

east Yankee, was sddrcrsed by the latter in a long
tirade which concluded in the f Homing caustic

terms: "Your little soul would have ss much play

;n a mustard pot as a pickerel in Lake Erie, and
would rattle like a kernel of in a burn."

Girls, don't accept the baud of any body who

tells voubs is going to marry and s. tile. Make

tanght to believe that temperate drinking was j him settle first and marry afterwards.

(turttlnn to a C.onvU lcd Velo the Court

"llavo you any thin,; lo say why ilia
Court should rot pr wed to pan iculenco
against you V

' If iho Courl pkme, I Lave lomclhing
to say, wbiib, although it limy nut uiitignlo

my seuietioe, will at IcaJt clililh' mo to tho

sympathy und cotninisi.r.i'ioii of good men ;
and may I not hope that other young men,
who are now following my footsteps, will

take warning ero b similar calamity b, falls
(hem IV w young nieu iu early life liava
had auiieiior advanluge to myself. My

tho
jnllll the place

acknowledged vxce--.
shred ..

poor

willi

trap

shall

than

last,

may never know of iho inelaticholy fate of
their boy, and thut lliey niny not, I

.
It.tvo

. .. .

lescner. criauge IHV
over my pro.pecis,wiih lmu.f

(lnteriided l.y
common ward oil' time listen

yoll llb- -
the of of tho you."

boys snare,
after

were grave

!

:
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muy

oftlio

Judge

From

l'risoutsr ha I boiicd the in lulgeiico
the Court for tivo minutes, bul as this is

denied me, I wi'l r.'in.nl. thai I have no fault
to lind with iho law, with the Court and
Jury, Iho witueisess, or tho Aitornryi who
conduct tho tiinl. Hut, iu extenuation
in v moral I'uilt. I declare, bef re this Court.
mi J befiro God, my final judg.i, that I huvu
not tho slightest recollection of n stnglo

in this whole) tiniiMictioti m de-

tailed by tho witness. - Not a man in this
room, looks upon such n crime n is charged

for Ihe " no .or .cm in
1 ll,al b7" dnl,li,nSframe f,ommvpn...l

ly. w'"!'"""""

Ihe the
and

force,
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the
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by

but
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my

corn

by
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of

of

i.i,ai .ii, iiu, j I tin tii.i i. ilia tv?iuiv.u w
in this Court, m v memory docs not retain
one. 1 sutler w illingly, tliu penalty ot Ino
violated law, but the God of perfect' juslic
will regatd me but as tho t'l of tho drain-sell-

who received bis licetHo .it the hands
of this Court to convert mn info n demon,
and thou band meover to the officer of the
law for puiiMimciit. I am another victim

of the bloody traffic, and stand before uti of-

fended country not only us a condemned
ci'imnal, but as it witness lo the deep guilt
of my country. My countrymen permit a
trade to be ci' rii'd on in their mid-t- , with

a full knowledge ihataueh in I will inevit-

ably be ensnared and ruined. I am a sin-

ner uud have been sinned against. IScfora
God I am nol as guilty as lite Stalo which

demands my punishment."
Tho Judge, remarked, that ''drunkenness

was no excuse, but nn aggravation of tho

crime indued dronkenut s itself is a
crime." At this moment, when the Judge
was reiterating that old foolish doclrino of
the b'ajk, he, was so inebria'ed that ho could

sraicclv keen his seat. While, his honor
dnl nol see the furoo of the scathing remarks
of the accused, all the bystanders tell their
truth, ami moro than n sere of witnesses

It'ere coine.-d- d lo th? Mnitifi Law, and went

away feeling that guilt, fearful guilt rested
upon every individual who did not duinand
tho extirpation oftlio liquor truflic.
Itcuder ! how far aro you implicated in tho

charge Hindu by this tioblo but imforttinnto
young man, now paying the penalty of
violated law in tho rcniieiitiary ! We
ought nil to tremble in view of iho fact, that
this nnd tli"ii-mi'- ls of similar cases, will
pass under Ihe review of judge who is Im-

partial nnd jn-- t. Exchange.

Secret Orders.
Of all iho clap-tra- p and baldcrd.vdi litliled

at kiniw-tiot- 1 in'isui by its foes, that in regard
to the srereev of the order is tho most tiiierilo
and nonsensical. 'Iluwaro, beware,' exclaim
these philaiithropical individuals "beware
of secret societies, midnight machinations,"
and all tho other "gorgoin, hvdras, and
chimeras dire," which their brilliant im
aginations can coiijui'o up and associate
with this dreaded organization- -

Tho jargon is meant to play upon the
fears nnd opera' e upon tliu prejudices of that
class, in every community, which distrust
secret societies for whatsoever objects or
purposes lliey may bo found. There wo
such persons liini.l, and nervous, but hon-

est ami who deprecato Free
Masonry, Odd Fellowship, the Order of Red
Men, Sons of Temperance aud other insti-

tutions which have long existed nnd still
flourish iu the land.

Atone time, ibis host lily to secret
a threatening aspect, Twenty

years ago, whs life nnd ran
riot through several States of the co:.f

to such an extetit that Masotiary be
came a reproach and stigma in moro than
olio sec' ion of tho country- - Then was
heard, quoted will) even moro unction than
at present, the solemn admonition of Wash-
ington ugai list secret societies; and this,
notwithstanding the Father of his Country
was well known to have been an activo and
zealous member of tho bated fraternity !

To such uses will fanaticism prostitute
I lie noblest of names. It was of no avail.
Masonry outlives the senseless clamor raised
against it. The stiong tun of Democracy
wus extended in defence and BUpport of the
assailed institution, and that institution
survived to bear uttered as
a hissing ittiu d to those who had
been inveigled into its toils by the parrot- -

cry of "secret society g. cret society." And
here we must needs notico the great change
of position recently made by Democracy on
this subject how has the once, proud
champion of secret orders bowed down I

If tho hue and cry against iMa'onry was

foolish and unn' cessury as mostsan men
have long ago agreed htill more silly is

this noisy hub-bu- about Know Noth-ingisi-

for in the ono case, not even the
principles of the ' rder arc known in the
oilier, aims aid obj-ct- nro lioHly avowed,
and publicly i.roulaiiii. d. With regard to
the details of oraiiir.atio.i. tbr-- e lire secret;
and it will be time enough to divulge ihrm,
when Jiuitb" - li nt aieh enemy of free-

dom lays undo (l.ovrij and b. comes an
open foe. As well rj.ijit yt.u require the
frontier rang r tov-,l;)- rf jln ll upon the)

praiiie, a:id I,, roir.e a' taig'-- for fhwily'
t ava": that lurks in nrnl'ifi to slav him, :


